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The Museum has recently acquired several collectioils of 
Crustacea which are ~vorthy of note. 
ISOPODA Enon1 BRITISI~ GUIAXA. 
The Bryant Wallier Expedition to British Guiana, jn the 
sunliner of 1914, obtained a number of isopods, including three 
r.ew species, in the neighborl~ood of Dunoon, British Gtliana. 
The specimens were collected by Mr. F. ,M. Gaige. 
Zfhclui~z  a~ i zer ica~ t z~rn  (Dollfus) . 
This species has previously been reported by Dollfus fronr 
St. Vincent, West Indies, where it was found under a log at 
an  altitude of 800 feet. The nineteen specimens collected by 
Mr. Gaige all caine froin trees; ainong broineliad roots and 
vines, in hollow stems, on a tree fern. They were taken on 
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July 18, 25, August 11, 21. The bodies of all these specimens 
are slightly granular, but in other respects agree with Dollfus' 
clescriptioi~. 
Cubaris gaigei, new species. 
Description: Body capable of being rolled into a ball; 
dorsal surface spiny; color slaty brown, with an irregulal-, 
lighter, medial1 stripe and two light spots at the bases of the 
uropoda. 
Fig. I. Cztbatis gaigei. n, tip of second antenna; b, dorsal view of 
body; c, vcntral view of epimera of first two thoracic segments; p, 
telson and uropoda. 
Head wider than long; front slightly excavate in the mid- 
dle, the antero-lateral angles produced and rounded ; eyes small, 
oval, with about sixteen facets. Somewhat back from the an- 
terior margill is a row of four small spines, two on either side 
of the median line; behind these are two sligl~tly larger spines, 
and along the posterior margin are six longer and stouter 
spines. First antenna small, 3-segmented ; secoild anteillla with 
a. 2-segmented flagellum, the first segmei~t one-third as long 
as the second. 
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First segilleiit of thorax with large lateral extensioils; 
tlorsal surfaces of lateral parts concave, bearing twenty spines. 
Cosopodites long and dive1 ging from lateral margins poster- 
iorly. Thoracic scgtllents 2-7, each bearing 13 spines and hav- 
ing long narrow lateral esp~iisions. Secoild segment wit11 nar- 
row, divergent, truncate coxopodites. 
Abdoilliilal segi~lcnts I and 2 ~lilasnled and coi~ccaled ; 3 and 
L;. with four spines ; 5 and 6 with two spines each. The sixth 
or  ternlinal scgn~cnt constricted in thc i~liddle, bearing two 
spines near thc ailtcl-ior border, and with its posterior margin 
arcuate-emarginatc. Ui-opoda acute at tip ; their inner rami 
ahout a tllird as long as the sixth segiilcnt; outci- railli conical 
and half as long as the inner. 
N ~ o u t  seventy-five specinlens were collected. Thcy were 
found in rottcn logs, under dead leaves on the ground, in the 
l~ollow steins of plants, among il~oss in trees, in bromeliads, 
ill illasses of aerial rootlets, and mldei- the bark of trees. 
Ty~e,S '~pcci~izc~ls:  Cotypcs Cat. No. 50864, University of 
Michigan, I/Iuseum of Zoology. Collected under leaves 011 
grouild anloi~g the tree c l ~ ~ m p s  on the "moui-ies," July 30, 
7914, DLI~OOII, British Guiaila; I;'. M. Gaige, collector. 
liorlnrks : This specics resembles Cz~baris ecl~i~zntzls 
J3raildt but cliHers fro111 it in having 13 spines on eacli of the 
six l~osterior thoracic segments, and in lacliiilg distinct coso- 
130dites on the third thoracic segment. 
.Cphacrorzisrz~s par-toricc~zsis Richardson. 
Forty-three specimens werc takcn froill bronleliads on the 
suillnlits of sand hills on July 30, and twenty-one froill an 
,-,bancloned termite nest on a mottrie, August 20. 
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Circoniscus, new genus. 
Description : First pais of antennae very sinall, incon-- 
spicuous, with three segments. Second pair of antennae short ; 
flagelluln with two segments. Eyes small, with about fifteen 
ocelli. Clypeus straight; epistome flat; anterior iuargin of head 
f orlning a thin projecting lamella. 
First seginent of thorax with epiinera posteriorly cleft. 
Tenninal seginent of abdonlen broader than loilg, triangular. 
Outei- brancl~ of all pleopoda with tracheae. Uropoda ex- 
tending beyond the terillinal abdollliilal segment; basal seg- 
il~eilt large, rectailgular, flat ; outer ramus conical ; inner rainus 
long, pointed, slightly flattened. 
This genus belongs in the Family Rrmadillididae. I t  is 
closely allied to Sphaeroniscus Gerstaecl;er, but differs in hav- 
ing only two segments in tlle flagelluiu of the second antenna. 
Type : Circo~lisczrs gnigci Pearse. 
C;rconiscus gaigei, new species. 
Descriptio~z : Body oblong, very cotlves, contractile illto 
a ball. Color slaty above, creanly below, a pair of mottled 
white areas on the dorsal surface of each thoracic segment. 
IIcad set in first thoracic segment; front straight, with a re- 
flected lamellar margin; epistoine forming a triangular shield. 
];',yes small, with fifteen facets. Flagelluill of second anteillla 
with three segments. 
First thoracic seginent thrice as long as head, longer that1 
ally succeeding segillent ; epiinera cleft on lateral margins one- 
fourth distance from posterior angles; a slight indication of 
distinct coxopodites just anterior to the clefts. 
First two abdonlinal segments with the lateral parts con- 
cealed, the three following segineilts continuing the outline of 
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the body. Ternlinal segment a little Inore thail half as long 
as broad, triangular, rounded a t  posterior end. Uropoda with 
large, flat basal segnlents; external ramus inserted in a notch 
at the inner post-lateral angle; inner ralnus about as long as 
basal segment, slender, extending one-third its length beyolld 
1 c~-rnit~al bdolnillal segment. 
Y'ypc Sflecin~e~zs: Cotypes Cat. No. 50865, Museum of Zo- 
,ology, Uiliversity of mi chi gat^; Dt~noon, British Guiana; July 
v, 1 9 ~ 4 ;  F. If. Gaige, collector. Talcen from wet rotten logs 
in a clay jungle. 
Other specinlens were taken between July 17 and 'sep- 
teml~er I from rotten logs, aerial rootlets, loose bark of trees, 
and even from dry sand. 
Fig. 2. Ci~colciscus gaigei. nr ,  first antenna; a2, seco~ld antenna; 
b, dorsal view of body; InI, first ~uaxi l la ;  1122, secoild maxilla; $lab, illan- 
.rl~blc; vcp, ~llaxilliped; p, posterior end of body; 21, ui-opod. 
Leptotrichus emarginatus, new species. 
Drscriptio~t : Cody minutely granulatecl and pubescent ; 
l ~ead  tuberculate. Color: 11ead brown with stnall white mark- 
ings; thorax white, with four irregular longitudinal brown 
stripes; abdomeil with second and third segments white with 
brown band at iniddle of posterior inargin; third, fourth, and 
fifth segmeilts brown wit11 small white spot at antei-io-median 
margin, last segment white with dai-lter t ip; vei~tral surface 
and paired appendages while, except the antennae and the tips 
of the outer rami of uropoda, which are brown. 
Head with proniinent rounded lateral lobes, 3 well de- 
~c loped  illediail lobe is notched a t  the anterior end. Eyes of 
good size, with about twenty facets. Second ailtenila reach- 
ing beyond middle of second thoracic segment, wit11 fourth 
segn~ent of peduilclc longcr than third, with second segillent of 
E,agellum thrice the length of first. 
Fig. 3. Lepto~i.iclzt~s ewzn~gi~latus.  a, sccontl antenna ; d, head ; 
p, l~ostcrior end of body; zc, uropod. 
Thoracic segnieilts subequal in length, ~v i th  lateral parts 
broadly expanded. 
The first two abcloiniilal segments have the lateral parts un- 
tievelopecl. The third, fourth, and fifth are broadly expanded 
laterally and for111 a contit~uous line with the margins of the 
~ l~o rac i c  segments. The last segi~leilt of the abdoiiieil is con- 
cave oil its posterio-lateral margins and extends one-third its 
lenS@h beyond the tips of the preceding segment. Basal seg- 
ment of uropod half the length of the cxopod, which is conical ; 
cildopod linear and nearly two-thirds as long as esopod. 
Type Specinze~zs: Cotypes Cat. No. ~oSGG, Museuill of Zo- 
ology, Uilivcrsity of Wlicliigan ; Dunoon, British Cuiaila ; July 
24, 1914; I?. 3I. Gaige, collector. The types were taken under 
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the barlt of dead wood. Other specimens were collected from 
the axils of leaves from three to ten feet above the ground on 
July 23, 2 j ;  August 8, 9 ;  also in dry sand on I-Iubudibu Creek 
on Septenlber I. 
Philoscia spijzosa Say. 
This species has previously been reported only from Sa- 
~ ~ a n n a h ,  Georgia. Mr. Gaige collected thirty-one specinlens 
from wet rotten logs in clay jungle on July IS, 23, and fro111 
rotten wood on ground in the Labba Creek sandhills on July 27. 
Philoscia olfersii Brandt. 
Thirty specin~ens of this species were taken, on July 23, 
?7, 30, in wet rotten logs and under fallen leaves. Originally 
described by Brandt froin speciinens collected in Brazil. 
During the voyage to British Guiana in 1914, Mr. Gaige 
collected a few isopods on the islands of St. Thoinas a i d  St. 
Croix. 
Cl~baris perlatn (Dollfus) . 
Specinlens collected at Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, on 
-August 2, agree with Dollfus' description except that the eyes 
possess seven facets. 
Porcellio lne;,is Latreille. 
Collected at Fredericltsted, St. Croix, on Atlgust 2, 1914. 
Metopo~zorthz~s prz~nioszts (Brandt) . 
'l'alien August 2, 1914, at Christiansted, St. Ci-oix, and at 
Charlotte iImalie, St. Thomas. 
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CRUSTACEANS PROM TEXAS. 
The Walker-Newcomb E;xpedition to the Davis Mountains, 
r l 1 exas, during the sunliner of 1916, secured a few crustacean.; 
as follows: 
Metopo~zortlzus prz~lziosz~s (Brandt) . 
This isopod was collected at three different localities in the 
Davis Mountains during June and July. 
Streptocephalz~s colorade~zsis Dodds. 
Fifteen specimens were collected from an ephemeral pond 
in J&'eihnacht's 111-aw, near Toyahvale, Tulv 12, 1916. 
Ez~1i~1alzadi.c texatza Pacltard. 
A male and three females were collected fronl an ephemera1 
pond in V\Teihnacht's Draw, near 'I'oyahvale. July 12, 1916. 
Cragonyx vitrezts Cope. 
Specimens were talten from a well at Randolph, Wiscon- 
sin, March 15, 1916, by Mr. Franlc G. Richardson. 
Lillt~lctis goz~ldii Baird. 
Collected fronl a pond on Picnic Point, near Lakc Mendota, 
Madison, Wisconsin, May 4, 1915, and May 12, 1917. 
Estlzeria bslfragei Packard. 
This species occurs in the fish' ponds of the U. S. Burea~t 
of Fisheries at Fairport, Iowa. Specimens were sent to the 
writer by Mr. Schroedeck of the Bureau's station at that place. 
